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mit suicide first. That gave me very little worry 
—I'm not the type,_" And apparently he isn't. 

THreliVrebrTa-rrison and other detractors 
rtienNarren Commission report _ 	 -.8 

WASHINGTON. 
In Washington It is Presidential inaugural 

week. In New Orleans it was to be Presidential 
murder trial week. After two Incredible years of 
delay, District Attorney Jim Garrison was finally 
bringing to trial Clay Shaw, the New Orleans 
busineSstrian he has accused of conspiring to kill 
John P. Kennedy. 

ab r 	conti 	led the .defendanrn 

• ern' 	 n magazines and books as 
well Everywhere, in fact, except In court. 

Nowtm  re1 on the eve of the trial, Garri- 
son's c,h e 	a nt, James L. Aleock, has an- 
nounced that the distsrict attorney's office is 
not ready for trial. Alcock said It, was "absolute- 

Ilrie•-• 	have the X-rays and. photo- 
gr utopsy withheld by the National 
Archives. Garrison has maintained that they 
Would show that President Kennedy had been 
struck by bullets coming from at least two 
directions. 

Now the New Orleans districtAttOrtley's  of-
t. flee has been given two weeks by the District 
arlpof Columbia Court of General Sessions to show 

that the X-rays and photographs of the autopsy 
eb,1 are needed for the trial. 

But .lf Garrison's case Is as airtight  as 
14103rEagrEr 	 seem 
o h n 	 ec .o.-  

convinced th 
o —71711. cons !racy" and conspiracy is what  

- 	a prosecutor has said, "The case should 
be evaluated in a courtroom. It it's a fraud, I 
should be removed from office." Quite so, except' 
that It isn't that simple. The trial, if it is ever 
held, may settle Shaw's fate, but not necessarily 
Garrison's, 
atilsrcopoatirfr tniii...La,wktglajjaiklielty„,parn-- na 	 -TO-TcaTendents out of rthe 

'P.,„FIII,J'ust0.0:31ep=212M'ingriTitr" 
"reds" fri 'general. In%,thaegitil The Cr ''u"' 

'iocking -hillilit'etfgattottrfliteritioa. said We 
have astancwrall that 	 1, 7.  

Since he arrested Shaw on Mar. 1, 1987, Gar-
. 

OA every 	 i,a.co page In 

journalist 	I'd

IC 
never come to W 	orm."' trial. I'd c 	,can. Li11:6YAtera."- 
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Shaw's attorneys have tried in vain to get 
him a change of ,venue on the grounds that the 
case has been so highly publicized in New Or-
leans that the defendant can not get a fair 
trial there. 

Some critics of Garrison have also Indicted / 
the press for giving him so much attention, but, 
as Sir Arthur Goodheart, the legal scholar, has 
pointed out, it is difficult for the media to de-

tha_ fend itself against the sensationalist methods 
f a clever prosecutor. 

"There has been a lot of talk about trial 
...les•-b)•"^in the newspapers," Sir Arthur says, "but that 

isn't true in the Garrison case. They must 
• ubllsh what the District Attorney says. This •14 the early days of my arrest," the ulers an example of trial by the District Attornei„, Shaw recently said, "Mr. Garrison said o a 	 riost3tiarartQiNfeThture or our 


